


MIDLAND REWRITES THE RULES OF MOTO COMMUNICATION 

The new line " Next Generatlon" lntercoms 
has been deslgned wit h one clear objective: to 
enable motorcyclists to communicate simply 
and in complete safety. Midland lntercoms 
privilege communication, leaving the spirit of 
the whole motorcycle experience intact. 

When starting off on a journey, we are united by 
a passion for motorcycling, whatever the brands 
or mode/... 

With the "Talk2AII-Unlversal lntercom", 
Midland intercoms can even talk to different 
brand intercoms. 

Communicating with no distractions and without 
renouncing rea/ riding p/easure. 

Let yourself be carrled away by your passlon ... 
Mldland wlll take care of communlcatlon. 

The BT Remote wi reless remote contro! ensures 
t hat handlebar controls are available on t he 
whole of the " Next Generatlon" line; another 
step towards simplicity of use and safety . 
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MIDLAND GS BT "THE NEXT GENERATION" 

The lntercoms destlned to 
change the concept of motorcycle 
communlcatlon, thanks to thelr 
Innovative characterlstlcs and 

tunctlons. 

The wireless handlebar remote 
contro! that ls Immediate and 
extrernely slmple, deslgned to 

guarantee Midland users enjoy safety 
and comfort. 

The PMR446 transceiver with bullt-ln 
Bluetooth, specifically designed for 

communlcatlon between an unlimlted 
group of motorcyclists. 

~~ ~ 
UNIVERSALI 
INTERCOM ~· 

TALK2ALL - UNIVERSAL INTERCOM 
Midland offers this revolutionary function to free up communication between 
motorcyclists using different brand intercoms. lntercoms with the Universal lntercom 
feature are marked by this icon 

TALK2ALL - RADIOCOMM 
Midland extends communication to an unlimited number of motorcyclists with the 
Midland G8 BT the Bluetooth" t ransceiver that can be matched to any Bluetooth" 
intercom and earpiece. This icon marks products prepared for bike group radio 
communication 
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ACTION CAMERA XTC 
Notjust communlcatlonl And outjust how 
much fu n lt ls to video your two-wheeled 
adventures, whether alone or In company, 

usini the XTC video cameras. 

/ 



Bluetooth 3 Q 
technology • 

O Bluetooth· 

Mldland BT Next is the key player in 
the Next Generation, Bluetooth® stereo 
lntercom for conversatlons of up 
to 6 motorcycllsts, with a range of 
actlon of up to 1.6 km. 
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lntercom 
up to 6 people (communication in pairs) 

range of up to 1.6 km 
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Multi Rlders lnt ercom System 

New Firmware 

2.0 

Il Equipped with the Universal lntercom fune- • USB programmable (configure the device 
tion to match to any brand intercom using and update the firmware) 
the full duplex intercom. 

Il Vocal messages: provides vocal mes-
Mldland BT Next works with the sages on the device status and battery 

• Bluetooth• Mldland BT Remote control charge 
to manage ali functions directly from the l! motorcycle handlebar without wires and Aerodynamlc design, just 18 m m thick 

without distractions. 

For group communication with no limits • Compatlble wlth ali helmet t ypes 

• to the number of users, Mldland BT Next 
can be used with Mldland GSBT for com- Bluetooth• connectlons: 
munication up to 12 km. 

m Stereo muslc with PlayjPause and 
forward/Rewlnd control 

Fast- m Mobile telephones/ Mp3 wlth Bluetooth 

ii FM radio wlth RDS, 6 station memories r; GPS devlces (with Background functlon for 
GPS audio in the background as you speak) 

a Wat erproof D PMR446 radio wlth Bluetooth 

m Bluetooth• Wlreless Technology 3.0 wlth Wlre connectlons for rider and passenger 
DSP devlces: 

Il 
Vox for voi ce actlvatlon of the lntercom g function and telephone response (hands- 1Pod/ MP3 player stereo 
free) 

IJ AGC technology for automatic volume D PMR446 radio 
contro l 

11 Excellent audio quallty at high speeds Manual cont rols: telephone, intercom, FM radio 

(DSP technology) and wire connection activation 

• 
Available: slngle pack C969 

Battery llfe: 10 hours of conversatlon twln pack C969.01 

(Package contains: see table on p. 14) 
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Bluetooth 3 Q 
technology • 

O Bluetooth· 

Mldland BTX2 is the new 
Advanced lntercom Bluetooth® Stereo 
System of the Next Generation 
for "Rider-to-Passenger" and 
"Bike-to-Bike" conversatlons lnvolvlng 
up to 3 motorcycllsts, with a range 
of actlon of up to 800 metres. 
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lntercom 

up to 3 people (communication in pairs) 

range of up to 800 m 
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Equipped with the Universal lntercom func
tion to match to any brand intercom using 
the full duplex intercom. 

Mldland BTX2 works with the 
Bluetooth• Mldland BT Remote control 
to manage ali functions directly from the 
motorcycle handlebar without wires and 
without dlstractions. 

For group communication with no limits to 
the number of users, Mldland BTX2 can 
be used with Mldland GSBT for communi
cation up to 12 km. 

Stereo muslc with Play;Pause and Fast
forward/Rewind control 

Waterproof 

Bluetooth• Wlreless Technology 3.0 wtth 
DSP 

Vox for voi ce actlvatlon of the lntercom 
function and telephone response (hands
free) 

AGC technology for automatic volume 
contro l 

Excellent audio quallty at high 
speeds(DSP technology) 

sTx 2 
Advanced lntercom System 

• 
e 

USB programmable (configure the device 
and update the firmware) 

Vocal messages: provides vocal mes
sages on the device status and battery 
charge 

Aerodynamlc design, just 18 mm thick 

Compatlble wtth ali helmet types 

Bluetooth• connectlons: 

Mobile telephones/ Mp3 wlth Bluetooth 

GPS devlces (with Background functlon 
for GPS audio in the background as you 
speak) 

PMR446 radio wlth Bluetooth 

Wlre connectlons for rider and passenger 
devlces: 

1Pod/ MP3 player stereo 

PMR446 radio 

Manual controls: telephone, intercom and wire con
nection activation 

Available: slngle pack C1034 

Battery llfe: 10 hours of conversatlon twln pack C1034.01 
(Package contalns: see table on p. 14) 
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lntemaUonal charlty event "Riders4Hope• - Centrai Asia 2009 

Bluetooth 3 Q 
technology • 

O Bluetooth· 

Mldland BTX1 is the new Basic 
lntercom Bluetooth® Stereo System 
for "Rider-to-Passenger" conversations 
of the Next Generation, with a range 
of action of up to 10 m. 
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lntercom 
up to 2 people 

range of up to 10 m 



Equipped with the Universal lntercom func
tion to match to any brand intercom using 
the full duplex intercom. 

Mldland BTX1 works with the 
Bluetooth• Mldland BT Remote control 
to manage ali functions directly from the 
motorcycle handlebar without wires and 
without distractions. 

For group communication with no limits to 
the number of users, Mldland BTX1 can 
be used with Mldland GSBT for communi
cation up to 12 km. 

Stereo muslc with Play;Pause and Fast
forward/ Rewind contro! 

Waterproof 

Bluetooth• Wlreless Technology 3.0 wlth 
DSP 

Vox for voi ce actlvatlon of the lntercom 
function and telephone response (hands
free) 

AGC technology for automatic volume 
contro l 

Excellent audio quallty at high speeds 
(DSP technology) 

Battery llfe: 10 hours of conversatlon 

E3T~ 
Basic lntercom System 

USB programmable (configure the device 
and update the firmware) 

Vocal messages: provides vocal mes
sages on the device status and battery 
charge e Aerodynamlc design, just 18 m m thick 

Compatlble wlth ali helmet types 

Bluetooth• connectlons: 

Mobile telephones/ Mp3 wlth Bluetooth 

GPS devlces (with Background functlon 
for GPS audio in the background as you 
speak) 

PMR446 radio wlth Bluetooth 

Wlre connectlons for rider and passenger 
devlces: 

1Pod/ MP3 player stereo 

PMR446 radio 

Manual controls: telephone, intercom and wire con
nection activation 

Available: slngle pack C1033 
twln pack C1033.01 

(Package contains: see table on p. 14) 
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Bluetooth 2 1 
technology • 

O Bluetooth· 

Mldland BT City for him and BT Eva with 
Swarovsky for her, the market's smal lest 
"Rìder-to-Passenger" intercoms. 
"Bike-to-Bike" for 2 motorcyclists with a 
range of action of up to 200m. Devoted 
to the most design-conscious bikers and 
scooterists in town . 
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lntercom 
up to 2 people 

range of up to 200 m 



Made with CRYSTALLIZED"" 
- Swarovski E/ements 

For group communication with no limits to 
the number of users, Mldland BT Clty&Eva 
can be used with Midland G8BT for commu
nication at up to 12km 

Stereo muslc with Play; Pause and Fast
forward/ Rewind control 

Waterproof 

Bluetooth• Wlreless Technology 2.1 wlth 
DSP 

Vox for volce actlvatlon of the lntercom func
tion and telephone response (hands-free) 

AGC technology for automatic volume control 

USB programmable (configure the device 
and update the firmware) 

Battery life: 8 hours of conversatlon 

Compatlble wlth ali helmet types 

Bluetooth• connectlons: 

Mobile telephones/ Mp3 wlth Bluetooth 

GPS devlces (with Background functlon for 
GPS audio in the background as you speak) 

PMR446 radio wlth Bluetooth 

Q,TCITY & EVA 
lntercom & Entertalnment Systems 

Wlre connectlons for rider and passenger 
devlces: 

1Pod/ MP3 player stereo 

PMR446 radio 

Manual controls: telephone, intercom and wire con
nection activation 

Available: 
Slngle pack 
BT City C929 - BT Eva C930 
twln pack 
BT City C929.01 - BT Clty&Eva C930.01 
(Package contalns: see table on p. 14) 

Optional accessorles: from the motorcycle 
to the skl slopes and blcycle (etc.) 
BT Skl Audio Klt code C932 
To use BT City & Eva with earwarmers on the ski 
slopes. 
BT Skl Unlversal Klt code C1053 
To use BT City & Eva with ski helmets. 
BT Actlon Klt code C1030 
To use BT City & Eva on bicycle helmets, climbing 
helmets, etc. 
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BT REMeTE 
Advanced remote control system 

The Mldland BT Remote is a Bluetooth® remote control able to manage BT Next, 
BTX2 and BTX1 functlons from the handlebar. 

BT Next 
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Wat erproof 

Easy to mount remove, it is a concen
trated solution for technology, safety and 
function, sulted forali handlebar types of 
ali motorcycles. 

With the BT Remote you can activate and 
command ali tunctlons of the Mldland 
devlces wlthout taklng your hands off the 
handlebar, thanks to 5 practlcal buttons 

Standard mini USB recharglng socket 

Avallable In a slngle pack 
BT Remote - C1032 



GSE-BT 
For limitless group communication 
with built-in Bluetooth technology 

Maln characterlstlcs 

a 
[] 

• 

Mldland GSBT PMR446 Bluetooth transceiv
er, extends communlcatlon between groups 
of motorcycllst.s wlth no llmlt to the number 
of users and a range of up to 12 km. 

IPXS certlfled, lt ls resistant to water, dust 
and impact. 

Vox for volce actlvatlon, to communicate 
hands-free, adjustable on 3 levels 

Battery life: 
12 hours wlth alkallne batterles 

Handlebar mountlng 
accessory KIT161 
The optional accessory KIT161 
enables Midland G8 BT to be 
handlebar mounted. 

For car-motorcycle communlcatlon 
Two-way radio car klt code C982 
Car kit with suction pad mount, 12V charger. 
Conversat ions can take piace in Vox mode or with 
the shoulder mlcrophone included in the pack. 
Compatlble wlth Mldland G7XT, G8, G8 BT and G9. 

(<<-

IPX::i 
WATERPROOF 

8 channels + 16 pre-registered 

Power supply: battery 
pack or 4 AAA batteries 

Size: 58x110x32mm 

PTT on handle 
tor manual actlvatlon 

Avallable In 
a slngle pack 
G8E-BT - C975 



BT line technical characteristics 

BT~ Q,TCITY& EVA 

FUNCTIONS 

6 people Blke-to-Bike, 3 people Blke-to-Bike, 2 people Rlder-to-Passenger 2 people Blke-to-Bike, 
Rider/ Passenger Rlder-to-Passenger 1 TALK2ALL connectlon Rlder/Passenger 

INTERCOM 
2 TALK2ALL connectlons 1 TALK2ALL connectlon Maxlmum dlstance 10 m MaXImum dlstance 200 m 
MaXImum dlstance 1.6 km Maxlmum dlstance 800 m Volce actlvatlon (VOX) Volce actlvatlon (VOX) 
Volce actlvatlon (VOX) Volce ac:tlvatlon (VOX) an d/ or wlth butto n an d/ or wlth butto n 
an d/ or wlth butto n and/or 'Mth button 

lncomlng cali alert lncomlng cali alert lncomlng cali alert lncomlng cali alert 
Volce answer (Vox) Volce answer (Vox) Volce ans'Mlr (Vox) Volce answer (Vox) 

lELEPHONE Volce-actlvated cali Volce-actiVated cali Volce-actlvated cali Volce-actlvated cali 
Calllast number Calllast number Calllast number Calllast number 
Refuse cali Refuse cali Refuse cali Refuse cali 

Audio lnfonnatlon from Audio lnfonnatlon from Audio lnfonnatlon from Audio lnformatlon from 

GPS 
Bluetooth• GPS satel- Bluetooth• GPS satel- Bluetooth• GPS satel- Bluetooth• GPS satel-
lite navlgator, a Iso In the lite navlgator, also In the lite naV1gator, also In the lite naV1gator, a Iso In the 
background background background background 

Hl-A stereo connec:tlon wlth HI-FI stereo connectlon wlth HI-FI stereo connectlon wlth HI-FI stereo connectlon 'Mth 
MUSI C Bluetooth<» muslc pla)1:!r/ Bluetooth41 muslc pla)1:!r/ Bluetooth41 muslc pla)1:!r/ Bluetooth<» muslc plél}er/ 

mobile telephone/GPS mobile telephone/GPS mobile telephone/GPS mobile telephone/GPS 

FM RADIO Bullt-ln, wlth 6 radio 
statlon memortes 

CONNECTIONS 

2 devlces of GSM, GPS, MP3, 1 devi ce of GSM, GPS, MP3, 1 devlce of GSM, GPS, MP3, 1 devlce of GSM, GPS, MP3, 
BLUETOOTH" PMR446 wlth bullt-ln Blue- PMR446 'Mth bullt-ln Blue- PMR446 wlth bullt-ln Blue- PMR446 wlth bullt-ln Blue-

tooth. tooth. tooth. tooth. 

W IRE IPod, MP3, PMR446 IPod, MP3, PMR446 IPod, MP3, PMR446 IPod, MP3, PMR446 

'Mth PMR446 'Mth bullt-ln wlth PMR446 wlth bullt-ln wlth PMR446 wlth bullt-ln wlth PMR446 wlth bullt-ln 
GROUP Bluetooth41 (Midland G8 81) Bluetooth<» (Midland G8 81) Bluetooth<» (Midland G8 81) Bluetooth<» (Midland G8 81) 
COMMUNICATION wlth wlred PMR446 wlth wlred PMR446 wlth wlred PMR446 wlth 'Mred PMR446 

MaXImum dlstance 12 km* MaXImum dlstance 12 km" MaXImum dlstance 12 km" MaXImum dlstance 12 km" 

HANDLEBAR compatlble wlth Mldland BT compatlble wlth Mldland BT compatlble wlth Mldland BT -
REMOTE CONTROL Remote Remote Remote 

CHARACTERISTICS SHARED BY ALL MODELS 

Volce command (Vox) for actiVatlng the lntercom functlon and answertng the telephone 
Manual controls for telephone, lntercom and wlre connec:tlon ac:tlvatlon 
AGC technology for automatlc volume contro! 
Background functlon for GPS audio In the background as }UU speak 
Polymer llthlum battertes 
USB 'M re programmable for firmware conflguratlon and update 
Vocal messages on the devlce status and battery charge (only Next Generatlon) 
Compatlble wlth ali helmet types O et, modular, full-face) 
2 mount types: on a sllde support 'Mth clamp (removable) or adheslve sllde support (flxed) 
Audio klt conslstlng of 2 stereo speakers and 2 lnterchangeable mlcrophones (on arm and 'M re) 

PACKS 

Ali packages conta In 2 type of lnterchangeable mlcrophones (on a nn and wlre), 2 types of flxture: sllde wlth clamp (removable) and adhesiVe sllde 
support (flxed), audio klt wlth ultra-sllm speakers and wall charger. 

SINGLE C969 C1034 C1033 
BT CltyC929 
BTEva C930 

TWIN C969.01 C1034.01 C1033.01 
BT City C929.01 
BT Clty&Eva C930.01 
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BT line accessories 

BT Next Audio klt - C1008 
Standard stereo audio klt complete with speaker 
and 2 microphones (wlre;arm) 
Compatlble wlth BT Next, BTX1, BTX2 

BT2 Audio klt - C893 
standard stereo audio kit complete with speaker 
and 2 microphones (wlre;arm) 
Compatlble wlth BT2, BT1, BT Slngle 

BT Clty&Eva Audio klt - C938 
standard stereo audio kit complete with speaker 
and 2 microphones (wire;arm) 
Compatlble wlth BT Clty&Eva 

HI-FI Speaker - C895 
High performance HI-FI speakers 
Compatlble wlth BT2, BT1, BT Slngle 

BT Ctty&Eva external mlke clamp - C978 
Bi-adhesive helmet mounting system with arm mi
crophone 
Compatlble wlth BT Clty&Eva 

Clamp BT XL Dual Flx - C836.01 
Midland BT lntercom;scala Rider Cardo audio kit. 
Helmet fixture (20 cm long) with bi-adhesive 
Compatlble wlth BT lntercom, BT Rider 

BT Next Mountlng klt - C1009 
Twin helmet mountlng kit with clamp base and bi
adhesive base 
Compatlble wlth BT Next, BTX1, BTX2 

t 
BT Ctty&Eva Mountlng klt - C937 
Twin helmet mounting kit with clamp base and bi
adhesive base 
Compatlble wlth BT Clty&Eva 

BT2 Mountlng ktt - C898 
Twin BT2 helmet mounting kit with clamp base and 
bi-adhesive base 
Compatlble wlth BT2, BT1, BT Slngle 
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Emergency Charger - C920 
Emergency charger. In the event of emergency or flat battery, the emergency charger enables the various BT line 
models, Midland Actlon video cameras, devices with MiniUSB sockets and a great many different mobile telephone 
models to be recharged using the adapter cables provided 

Al12 V- C894 
12 V travel charger for the BT li ne 

MW BT -C1057 
Double BT line USB wall charger 

BT Skl Unlversal Ktt - C1053 
Kit for the installation of BT City&Eva on skiing hel
mets. Consists of stereo speaker and built-in arrn
mounted mlcrophone, Velcro strap and bi-adhesive 
clamp for fastenlng to the helmet 
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BT Skl Audio Klt - C932 
BT City/Eva stereo headphones (earwarmer type) 
with microphone and Velcro strap to fasten to the 
helmet. Thls kit enables the BT City&Eva to be used 
on the ski slopes 

BT Actlon Klt - C1030 
Kit for the lnstallation of BT City&Eva on bicycle/ 
climbing helmets, etc. or to use them without hel
mets. Conslsts of rotating collar, Velcro strap and 
single earpiece. 



BT intercom-transceiver 
connection kit 

Klt 128 - 2-pln radio 
Complete kit for connection with 2-pin radio 
with PTI (for Midland G6, G6 XT, 
series G7, G8, G9). 
lncludes: BHS300U+BT312 
Compatlble wlth the BT llne 

Klt 129 - 1-pln radio 
Complete kit for connection with 1-pin radio with 
PTI (for Midland777, Mldland G5 an d G5 XT). 
lncludes: BHS301+BT312 
Compatlble wlth the BT llne 

Kit for the use of 
transceivers on the 
motorcycle 

KIT 130 (rider) - 2-pln radio 
Complete microphonejspeaker kit with PTI for 
2-pin radio connectlon (Midland G7, Midland 
G8) for full-face, jet and modular helmets. 
lncludes: CHS300+0HS500+BHS300N 

KIT 131 (rider) - 1-pln radio 
Complete microphonejspeaker kit with PTI for 
1-pin radio connection (Midland 777) for full
face, jet and modular helmets. 
lncludes: CHS300+0HS500+BHS301 

KIT 132 (passenger)- G8 radio 
Complete microphonejspeaker kit for full-face, 
jet and modular helmets. 
lncludes: CHS300+0HS500+ BHS303 

BHS300U 
BHS301 

OHSSOO 

BHS303 

BT312 

CHS300 

BHS300N 
BHS301 
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Wlred solutlons In slngle pack 

CHS300 - code C802 
Microphonej speaker for full-face helmet 

OHSSSO - code C801 
Microphone/ speaker with internai armband 

OHSSOO - code C800 
Microphone;speaker with external armband 

BHS300N - code 41940 
BHS300U - code 41939 (for BT line) 
Adapter cable for 2-pln radio with PTT 

How to choose the rtght cable: 

BT 312- C905 
Adapter cable to connect the radio to a Midland BT 
intercom. 
Match with a BHS300U or BHS301 cable 

BHS301- code C798 
Adapter cable for 1-pin radio with PTT 

BHS303- code C799 
Adapter cable for passenger intercom socket 

EXT300 - code C853 
2m spirai extenslon cable 

Flnrt choose the type of mlcrophonejearplece best suited to your helmet (CHS300, OHSSSO or OHSSOO). 
Then choose the adapter lead (BHS300N/U, BHS301) according to your radio's accessory socket (1-pin or 2-pin). 

The BHS303 adapter cabla is exclusively for connecting the passenger to radio equipment fitted with intercom sockets, 
such as the Midland G8. The BHS303 cable should be matched to a microphone speaker (CHS300, OHSSSO, OHSSOO). 
Bike-to-Bike and Rider-to-Passenger communication takes piace by pressing the PTI button. 

SHS300 - code C852 
Stereo headphones for iPod/MP3 for full-face and 
jet helmets wlth 3.5 mm/ 2.5 mm adapter 

BPA200 
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MA 46 -C660 
Motorcycle rider klt consisting of microphonejspeak
er to be matched to a 2-pln transceiver for bike-to
bike communlcation. Equipped with a handlebar PTT 
button to actlvate transmission. 
Use the Mldland G8 and the passenger KIT 132 to 
connect the passenger. 

BPA 200 - C900 
Bluetooth adapter for transcelvers 
When PBA200 ls connected to a transceiver, wire
less Bluetooth accessories can be used (such as 
mobile telephone earpieces and Bluetooth motorcy
cle intercoms). Buìlt-ln PTT button, completely water
proof. BPA200 ls compatlble wlth: ali Alan or Mid
land devlces wlth 2-pln sockets. 



Midland 777 
PMR446 transceiver 

The Mldland 777 transcelvers enable free 
conversation with your travel companions within a 
range of up to 5 km. Ali products of the Mldland 
BT Une lntercom range can be cable matched to 
Mldland 777. 

Characterlstlcs 
• PMR446 8/ LPD 69 
• 38 CTCSS tones 
• Keypad lock/Vibracaii/Dual Watch/ CalljScan; 

Monitor/Roger beep (end of cali tone) 
• Auto power save: automatic battery saving 
• Rat battery indicator 

Vox adjustable to 2 levels, 
• Highjlow power 
• Power supply: 650 mA llthium battery pack 
• 1-pin 2.5 mm stereo accessory socket 

Packs and Codes 
Transparent bllster: 
2 radios, twin tabletop charger, twin wall charger, 2 
650 mAh lithium batteries, belt clip, neck cords 
Dual band verslon black code C724.19 
Dual band verslon whlte code C724.21 

Llmlted edltlon: 
Metal case containing 2 radios, 2 earpiece 
microphones, twln tabletop charger, twin wall charger, 
2 650 mAh llthlum batteries, belt clip, neck cord 
Dual band verslon black code C724.20 
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The mini video cameras that combine a sophisticated technological heart 
with incredible ease of use. 
The choice of motorcycle professlonals, teams and enthusiasts. 
To record incredible videos on unmade roads, during training sessions 
and capture the experlences you have on your blke. 
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REAL full HD for motorsports. 
Supplied with ali accessories for 
motorcycle and helmet mount ing 

Packs and Codes 
1 video camera, Micro SD card reader, ski mask 
installation kit, bicycle helmet installation kit, hel
met installation kit, handlebar installation kit, side 
mount, underwater case waterproof to 30 m, ftat 
lens for underwater filming, 1100 mAh lithium bat
tery, USB lead, wall and car charger. 

Code C994 Black 

Pack contalns 

XTC-300 FULL HD 
Resolutlon: Hl1920x1080, M1280x720, L848x480 
Frame rate: HD 30/L-M 60 fps 
Vlewlng angle: HD127°/ M140° / L170° 

( 
Ski mask mount Helmet mount Velcro band for bicycle Mount for bicycle and Side mount Waterproof case 

helmet motorcycle handlebars 

Technlcal characterlstlcs XTC300/ 350 
Control A slngle On-Off/REC command 

Resolutlon 

lmage stablllser 

FPS frame rate 
VI su al 

Hl: 1920x1080 Mld: 1280x720 
Low: 848x480 
Dynamlc dlg1tal 
30 HD- 60 Mld-Low 

Max. memory card capaclty Mlcro SD up to 32GB 
Power supply 1100mAh Uthlum (2.5-3h) 

Sile WxDxH 95x30.3x50 mm 
Welght 110 g 
Recordlng tlme (2GB) 30' Hl - 26' M Id - 40'Low 
VIdeo format H.264 (MP4) 
Operatlng system compatlblllty Wl n XP, SP2, VIsta & 7, Ma c OSX 10.4+ 
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XTC-350 FULL HD 
Resolutlon: Hl1920x1080, M1280x720, L 848x480, 
Frame rate: HD 30/L-M 60 fps 
Vlewlng angle: HD127 o 1 M140 o / L170 o 

Pack contalns 

t ( 

Full HO Mossy Oak devoted to outdoor 
sports lovers. 
The XTC-350 is equipped with "stealth" 
technology to si lence the video camera 

Packs and Codes 
1 video camera , Micro SD card reader, helmet in
stallation kit, handlebar and gun installation kit, cap 
mount, bow and shaft mount, side mount, waterproof 
case, 1100 mAh lithium battery, USB lead, wall and 
car charger. 
Code C994.02 

Technlcal characterlstlcs, see previous page 

{ 
Bicycle and motorcycle 

handlebar mount 
Cap mount Bow and shaft mounts Side mount Waterproof case 
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Small and compact , it is the perfect 
blend of performance and convenience, 
for incredible HO video quality. 
Suppl ied with a li accessories for 
motorcycle and helmet mounting 

HD Mgmr., 

Technlcal characterlstlcs 
Contro l A slngle On-Off/REC command 
Resolutlon HD:1280X720 SD: 640X480 
lmage stablllser Dynamlc digitai 
FPS frame rate 30 HD - 60 Low 
Vlsual 140° 
Max. memory card capacrty Mlcro SD up to 32GB 
Power supply 900mAh Uthlum (3h) 
Sile WxDxH 85.2 x 30.3 x 42.2 mm 
Welght 93 g 
Recordlng Urne (2GB) 26' HD - 38' SD 
VIdeo format H.264 (MP4) 
Operatlng system oompaUblllty Wln XP, SP2, VIsta & 7, Mac OSX 10.4+ 

Pack contalns 

XTC-200 HD 
Resolutlon: HD 1280x720, L 640x480 pixel 
Frame rate: HD 30/ L 60 fps 
Vlewlng angle: 140° 

Packs and Codes 
1 video camera, Micro SD card reader, ski mask in
stallation kit, bicycle helmet installation kit, helmet 
installation kit, handlebar installation kit, side mount, 
underwater case waterproof to 30 m, 3. 7 V 900 mAh 
lithium battery, USB lead, wall and car charger. 

Code C985 black and metalllc grey 

Ski mask mount Helmet mount Velcro band for bicycle Mount for bicycle and Side mount Waterproof case 
Helmet motorcycle handlebars 



The most pract ical mini Plug 
and Play camera with memory card and 
batteries already charged. 
Ready for immediate use! 
Supplied with ali accessories 
for motorcycle and helmet mounting 

Technlcal characterfstlcs 
Control A Slngle On-Off/ REC command 
ResoluUon 640x480 
lmage stablllser Dynamlc digitai 
FPS frame rate 30 
Vlsual 140° 
Max. memory card capaclty Mlcro SD up to 32GB 
Power supply 2 x AAA (2h) 
Slze WxDxH 85.2 x 30.3 x 42.2 m m 
Welght 93 g 
Internai memory 25" 
Recordlng tlme (2GB) 30' 
VIdeo format AVI 
OperatJng system compatlblllty Wl n XP. SP2,VIsta & 7, Mac OSX 10.4+ 

Pack contalns 

XTC-100 
XTC-100 Mimetic 
Resolutlon: 640x480 pixel, 
Frame rate: 30 fps 
Vlewlng angle: 140° 

Packs and Codes 
1 video camera, 2 GB micro SD card, ski mask in
stallation kit, blcycle helmet installation kit, hel
met installation klt, handlebar installation kit, side 
mount, 2 alkaline AAA batteries, USB lead 
Code C968 Black 
Code C968.02 Camouflage verslon (Mossy Oal() 

( 
Ski mask mount Helmet mount Velcro band for bicycle 

helmet 
Slde mount Bicycle and motorcycle 

handlebar mount 
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Accessori es 

RAM Magnetlc Mount - C1041 
Professional magnetic mount for meta l surfaces. For 
non-permanent but safe mounting on appropriate 
motorcycle tanks 

RAM Moto Quad Mount - C1052 
Professional mount suitable for ali vehicles with tu
bular 

Head Strap Mount - C1040 
Mount;strap to fasten the video cameras straight 
onto your head 

Car Mountlng XTC - C980 
Suction pad mount for cars. Enables stable filming 
from a vehicle 

RAM Roll Bar Mount - C1042 
Professional mount for assembly onto tubular han
dlebar with a diameter of between 1 and 3 cm 

Surf Snowboard Mount - C1038 
Adjustable support with safety device for mounting 
on a surf/snowboard 

Plcatlnny - C1039 
Mount for rifles and pistols pre-prepared with Pic
catinny Rail 

Cap Mount XTC - C1012 
Cap mount 
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C990 
Bi-adhesive helmet mount 

l 

~ 
C991 
Velcro band for bicycle helmet 

C1015 
900mAh lithlum battery for XTC200 

Waterproof Case CC-XTC - C976 
(for XTC100/ 200 HO) 
Waterproof case to 30m. 

C989 
Ski mask mount 

C992 
Mount for bicycle and motorcycle handlebars 

C1014 
1100mAh llthlum battery for XTC300 

Waterproof Case CC-XTC300 - C1031 
waterproof case with flat lens for diving down to 30 m. 

R73094 
Flat lens klt for CC-XTC300 case, specifically de
signed for divlng. 



POP materials 

Mldland Moto display unlt code A121.01 
Free-standing display unit with 12 hooks + anti
shopllftlng supports and customised graphics 
(does not include the packages shown) 
Size: 40x40x175 cm 

Mldland Digitai Frame code C1011 
With the presentation video clips of the Next 
Genaration and Midland XTC series mini cameras 
pre-loaded. 2 GB internai memory. 
Posslbility of adding other video clips. 
Slze: 21.5x17 cm (8") 

Mldland Demo Klt 157 Moto 
Plexiglass display unit with speclfic Midland Moto 
graphics (21 x 30.5 cm). 
lncludes pair of headphones with microphone to 
demo test the whole Midland BT line. 

Mldland Plexl Display code A049 
Plexiglas display unit 
Moto graphlcs for Plexl Display code 604026 
Plexl display size : 21x16x30.5 cm 
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